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BThe hallmark of the authentic believer is the possession
or indwelling of the Holy +pirit.K

#urther Thoughts
Write down an. Uuestions .ou ha=e regarding this lesson.

L Mohn N.W. +tott

Warm Op
One of the most perplexing and difficult challenges I ha=e
had since becoming a +hristian is facing the fact that I still sin.
"ow it is true that I no longer feel ensla=ed to sin since m.
con=ersion. Tasting the goodness of God has led me to lose m.
appetite for the things of this world. And .et I still find m.self
battling a war within. At times I lose m. temper with m. Cids.
The subtle sins of en=., greed, and Eealous. occasionall. surface
to the top of m. heart.
Wh. do I still slip into sin, though I Cnow I am no longer in
bondage to it because of +hrist in m. life? Homans I pro=ides
some =er. hopeful wa.s .ou and I can cope with this battle.
Joreo=er, this powerful chapter pro=ides us with wa.s we can be
assured that through +hrist we are GodKs belo=ed children.

Getting Into the Word

;rayer Qorner
If .ou ha=e specific pra.er concerns, please feel free to list them.
Our staff will pra. for .ou and the matters .ou mention at our
weeCl. pra.er meeting.

He=iew the contents of Homans 7 and then read carefull.
Homans I&1N17.
You will notice the startling contrast between these two
sections. Homans 7 ooPes with PaulKs agon. of his sin battle. Yet
suddenl. the mood and content of the apostleKs words are
transformed.
RIS =erses RGod.S You will obser=e that there are profound
differences between these two chapters. In Homans 7, Paul goes
to great lengths in describing his plight. At least twent.Nsix times
the pronoun RIS is used. Howe=er, in Homans I, RIS is not used at
all. Instead, .ou will disco=er fort.Nfour references to God, +hrist,
and the Hol. /pirit. A dramatic change has occurred. The whole
center of PaulKs concern has shifted. The difference is the
indwelling of the Hol. /pirit in the life of the belie=er.
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(iscussion Ruestions
1. Vescribe the difference in the mindset and lifest.le between
those who are led b. the /pirit and those who gi=e in to sin.

2. What does the word RXatherS tell us about our relationship
with God?

RTherefore.S Once more, Paul uses the word RthereforeS to
refer bacC to his pre=ious arguments. ZooC again at Homans ^&1IN
19 and 6&22. Then read once more Homans I&1.

Qhrist +ets Os #ree #rom the !aw
A primar. lesson one learns from reading Homans is manKs
complete inabilit. to li=e up to GodKs law. The good news from
chapter I is that through the Hol. /pirit li=ing in us, `esus fulfills
Rthe righteous reUuirements of the lawS a=erse 3b.
Phillip Yanc. explains well how our sin problem is dealt with
through +hrist&
RThere is onl. one wa. for an. of us to resol=e the tension
between the high ideals of the Gospel and the grim realit. of
oursel=es& To accept that we will ne=er measure up, but that
we do not ha=e to. We are Eudged b. the righteousness of
the +hrist who li=es within, not our own.S

The Assurance of the Believer
3. Zist at least three specific wa.s we can Rput to death the
misdeeds of the bod.S through the /piritKs power.
1.
2.
3.

(igging (eeper
[sing the following =erses, briefl. explain how suffering for
+hrist is a sign of the presence of His /pirit in our li=es& 1 Peter
4&12N16 and 2 +orinthians 1&3N11.
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Ha=e .ou e=er worried about whether or not .ou are trul. a
+hristian? I tend to be a doubter and so I ha=e struggled with this
concern o=er the .ears. I do belie=e in +hrist. He has changed m.
life. J. baptism stands as a signpost of passing from darCness to
light. Howe=er, in some of m. Uuiet moments I ha=e had m.
doubts. The best thing .ou and I can do to battle these attacCs
from the enem. is to claim the truth of GodKs Word and stand
firml. on His promises. Homans I helps me more than an. other
passage in gi=ing me this assurance that, because of what `esus
has done in and for me, I can be confident in m. sal=ation.
The following Uuote ma. also help .ou be assured of the
confidence .ou can ha=e in +hrist&
RWhen the Hol. /pirit is worCing within .ou, .ou will& belie=e
that `esus +hrist is GodKs /on and that eternal life comes through
Him, begin to act as +hrist directs, find help in .our dail.
problems and in .our pra.ing be empowered to ser=e God and do
His Will.S
N Zife Application Bible, p. 2041
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The Qost of (iscipleship
You will notice in Homans I&1N17 that life in the /pirit
in=ol=es peace, Eo., and assurance that we are GodKs dearl. lo=ed
children. But the /piritNfilled life also in=ol=es suffering a=erse
17b. `esus sa.s, RIf an.one would come after me, he must den.
himself and taCe up his cross and follow meS aJarC I&34b. When
we taCe up His cross, we will experience personal suffering. But
an award awaits us N some da. we will share in His glor.e

Wise Neflections
RJore than a hol. commandment is reUuired to rid man of sin.
This simpl. means that no legal s.stem can sa=e sinners. Jan
must be sa=ed, not onl. from the guilt of sin, but from the power
of sin. The sinner needs more than a new set of rules. He needs
the blood of +hrist to atone for sin, and di=ine help to o=ercome
the flaw of sinK in himself.S
N g.+. Joser

;rayer
!" Lord" please free us from an1 le2al s1stem that is hinderin2 us
from bein2 7oined to 8our Son: Thou2h <e =no< that in >hrist <e
are free from the la< of ?oses" <e tend to slip into our o<n
brands of le2alism: @e loo= more to rituals than the
ri2hteousness of >hrist: @e tend to focus on our performance
rather than on the perfection of the Son of God: Clease for2ive us
and free us from our tendenc1 to live under our manEmade la<s:
@e as= that 1ou liberate us throu2h 1our Fol1 Spirit: ?a1 <e be
assured deepl1 in our hearts that <e are 1our children throu2h
faith in Jesus >hrist: @e pra1 in the mi2ht1 and lovin2 name of
Jesus: Amen:
BA pressing need of our time...is the longing to experiL
ence the divine presence .’K

Neflection Ruestions
1. Paul sa.s that when we are in +hrist we no longer stand
we ha=e
condemned because through
aHomans I&1b.
been set
2. Homans I&4 sa.s that belie=ers in +hrist no longer li=e
according to the
.
but according to the
3. In Homans I&6, /cripture sa.s that when our minds are
controlled b. the Hol. /pirit we can enEo.
.
and
4. How man. times is the word R/piritS mentioned in Homans
I&1N17?
^. Paul confidentl. affirms that the /pirit li=ing in the +hristian
from the
is the same /pirit that raised
aHomans I&11b.
6. GodKs Word states that +hristians ha=e an obligation& to put to
of the
and to be
death the
b. the
aHomans
I&13bN14b.
7. Paul sa.s that there is a Uualification for being heirs of God. It
in=ol=es sharing in the
of
aHomans I&17b.

L (arryl Tippens
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